Non-attenders at the East of Scotland Breast Screening Service, in Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation vigintiles 1-12

Randomised (n = 600)

Reminder letters CONTROL (n = 150)
- Receive a) standard reminder letter
- b) Brief telephone reminder

Attendance at screening
- Analysed as allocated

Telephone reminder TEL (n = 150)
- Receive a) standard reminder letter
- b) Brief telephone reminder

Attendance at screening
- Analysed as allocated

Telephone support TEL-SUPP (n = 150)
- Receive a) standard reminder letter
- b) Brief telephone reminder
- c) Telephone support to address barriers

Attendance at screening
- Analysed as allocated

Telephone support TEL-SUPP-AR (n = 150)
- Receive a) standard reminder letter
- b) Brief telephone reminder
- c) Telephone support re: barriers
- d) AR intervention

Attendance at screening
- Analysed as allocated